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Perturbed-angularcorrelation,x-ray absorption,and sm all-angle x-ray scattering spectroscopies

weresuitably com bined to elucidatethelocalstructureofhighly diluted and dispersed InO x species

con�ned in porous ofZSM 5 zeolite. This novelapproach allow us to determ ined the structure of

extrem ely nanosized In-O species exchanged inside the 10-atom -ring channelofthe zeolite,and to

quantify the am ountofIn2O 3 crystallitesdeposited onto the externalzeolite surface.

Thestudy ofstructural,m agneticand electronicprop-

ertiesofnanostructured,subnanostructured and,in the

otherextrem e,highly diluted m onoionicspeciesin solids

deservesincreasing attention notonly from a fundam en-

tal point of view but also for their technological ap-

plications [1]. In one extrem e,highly-dispersed m etal-

lic exchanged-atom sin an in�nite variety ofcom pounds

present, e.g., very im portant catalytic properties [2],

which are not clearly correlated with the active species

responsible forthem since theirphysicalentities are of-

ten unknown.Thedesign ofnew catalystswith im proved

activity,selectivity and stability requires the com plete

knowledge of the localenvironm ent of the active cen-

ters and its correlation with the desired reaction. The

com plete characterization ofthiskind ofstructuresisat

presenta challenging problem not only in catalysis but

also in m any �eldsofphysics.

An additionaldi�culty is the con�nem ent ofthe di-

luted species inside porous m aterials. In general, ex-

perim ental techniques based on energetic probes that

strongly interactwith the m aterials,m ay destroy them .

O n theotherside,low energeticprobesareunusefulsince

they haveto passthrough thewallsaround the\hidden"

locationsofthe con�ned clustersoratom sand theirki-

netic energy isattenuated.

The im portance of the extended X-ray absorption

�ne structure (EXAFS) spectroscopy to study struc-

turalpropertiesin crystalline solids[2],nanoclusters[3]

and highly dispersed ionic species in catalysis [4] has

been long acknowledged.EXAFS constitutesa powerful

\atom selective" technique to extractdirectinform ation

about type, num ber and distances ofneighbors ofthe

absorber atom [5,6]. However,in EXAFS analysis,if

m orethan onespecieshasthesam etypeofbonds(sam e

elem entand sim ilarbond-lengths),theinform ation from

each onewould be alm ostim possibleto extractdirectly,

unlesssom eadditionalinform ation isknown.

The perturbed-angular-correlation (PAC) technique

requiresasuitableprobe-atom (nativeorforeign)tobein

thesystem understudy,beingin thissensealso"atom se-

lective".PAC enablesthe precisedeterm ination -atthe

probe site -ofthe electric-�eld gradient tensor (EFG ),

which isextrem ely sensitivetotheanisotropy oftheelec-

tronicdensity nearthenucleus,which in turn reectsthe

probe-neighboring coordination. PAC has been inten-

sively applied to m any �elds in science during the past

twodecadeswith success[7]and,veryrecently,tothede-

velopm entofaccurate ab initio calculationsofthe EFG

at diluted im purity sites in crystalline solids [8]. How-

ever,structuralinform ation is noteasily obtained ifwe

are dealing with highly dispersed,disordered,and coex-

istentm ultiple-species.

In this letter, we willshow that the com bination of

gam m a-and X-ray-based techniqueslike PAC,EXAFS,

and sm all-angleX-ray scattering (SAXS)can be a novel

and powerfulexperim entaltoolthatcan beapplied tothe

em erging �eld ofstructure determ ination of extrem ely

nanosized and con�ned species, like In-species at ex-

changesitesin ZSM 5 zeolites.

The crystalline zeolite fram ework, an alum inum -

silicate structure crossed by channels and cavities,is a

challenging laboratory to study the exchange and depo-

sition ofcon�ned particles in internalsurfaces. It has

been shown [9]thatIn exchangesatAlacid sitesofthe

zeoliteand,dueto itsspeci�csurface,90 % ofthesesites

areinside the channels.In/ZSM 5 isknown asa prom is-

ing catalystin one ofthe m ajortopicsin environm ental

catalysis,the selective catalytic reduction (SCR) ofni-

tric oxides by hydrocarbons [9,10]. The nature ofthe

activesitesforSCR with m ethane(SCRM )in In/zeolite

catalysthasbeen extensively studied butonly littlequal-

itative inform ation about them has been obtained[11].

O gura etal. [9]showed thatthe active site in In/ZSM 5

for the SCRM are intrapore In species, and suggested

thatthey are (InO )+ oxoionscoordinated atthe Z� ex-

change sites of the zeolite. Very recently, Schm idt et

al.[12]reported an exhaustivespectroscopicstudy ofthe

structureofIn-species(notnecessarily active)using sev-

eralpreparation m ethodsto synthesize In/ZSM 5. Since

they did not succeed to obtain a sam ple with an iso-
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TABLE I:Fitted hyper�neparam etersvaluesthatcharacter-

ize the interactionsobserved in the PAC spectrum ofFig.1.

Site f (% ) !Q (M rad/s) � � (% )

I1 41(5) 19.0(2) 0.72(1) 1.4(2)

I2 13(2) 25.0(1) 0.14(2) 1.7(4)

I3 46(2) 32.2(5) 0.33(3) 9.1(1.0)

lated activespeciesthey havenotattem pted to extracta

particularIn-O distanceam ong severaloxygen neighbors

to verify the existence ofthe In-oxo site. In a previous

work westudied in detailthe severalIn speciesthatcan

ariseusing di�erentpreparation m ethodsand activation

treatm ents,leading to highly active catalysts [10]. By

m eans ofthe PAC technique we characterized this sys-

tem and quanti�ed the am ountofIn active sites. How-

ever,littleinform ation aboutthestructureofthisspecies

could be obtained because ofthe high distribution ofits

hyper�ne frequency and the lack ofaccurate EFG cal-

culations. In this work we have therefore selected the

preparation route that yields to the largest am ount of

the activespeciesand with the restofIn atom sform ing

bulk In2O 3 atthe externalsurfaceofthe zeolite.

NH 4-ZSM 5 with a Si/Alratio of26.4 obtained as in

Ref.10 was used as starting m aterial. Indium was in-

corporated to the zeolite by the conventionalwet im -

pregnation m ethod,stirringan aqueoussolution ofInCl3
(added in an am ountasto obtain a sam ple with 4 wt%

ofIn)and NH 4-ZSM 5 at80oC untilallwaterwasevap-

orated,followed by drying in a stove at120oC for12 h.

Afterthis,thesolid waspretreated in a dried oxygen at-

m osphere heating up to 500oC at5oC/m in,and holding

the �naltem perature for 12 h. Afterwards, the sam -

ple wascalcined for2 h in oxygen at750oC.In orderto

perform thePAC experim entstheprobe 111In wasintro-

duced by addingtracesof111InCl3 tothenon-radioactive

InCl3 solution. 111In decays by electron-capture to ex-

cited states of 111Cd, which reaches the ground state

m ainly through a - cascade with an interm ediate nu-

clearstate ofquadrupole m om entQ thatinteractswith

the EFG existing at the probe site. This EFG ,which

perturbsthe - angularcorrelation,can be determ ined

by m easuringthetim em odulation ofthe- coincidence

rate. A fourBaF2-detectorfast-fastcoincidence system

in a coplanar90o arrangem entwasused to m easure the

- coincidence spectra, which are com bined to form

the anisotropy ratio R(t). This R(t) can be expressed

as the sum ofcosine functions ofthree interaction fre-

quenciesfrom which the strength,V Z Z ,and sym m etry,

� = (VX X � VY Y )=VZ Z ,ofthediagonalized and traceless

EFG tensorcan bedeterm ined.Iftheprobesarelocated

atdi�erentsites,theirrelative concentration fi can also

be determ ined m odelindependently.A detailed descrip-

tion ofthetechniquecan befound elsewhere[13]. Figure

1 showsthePAC spectrum fortheIn(111In)/ZSM 5 sam -
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FIG .1: (a) PAC spectrum ofIn(111In)/ZSM 5 m easured at

500
o
C in air. Solid line is the least-squares �t oftheoreti-

calR(t) function to the data. (b) Fourier transform s ofthe

R(t)spectra (dashed line),oftheR(t)�t(solid line),and the

contribution ofI3 (shaded curve).

ple taken at500oC in air,and itscorresponding Fourier

transform . It should be noted that no after-e�ects due

to theelectron-capturedecay of111In arepresent,asex-

pected atthistem perature[14].In TableI,the�tted hy-

per�neparam etersf,!Q = eQ VZ Z =40�h,� and � (thatac-

countsfora Lorentzian EFG distribution around a m ean

!Q value originated from a distribution ofvery sim ilar

neighborhoodsoftheprobefora certain site)areshown.

Thethreehyper�neinteractionsindicatethatIn occupies

threedi�erentsites.The�rsttwo (I1 and I2)correspond

to 111In in the two inequivalent sites ofIn2O 3 present

in the expected 3:1 population ratio [14],and the third

one (I3)with a concentration of46% correspondsto the

catalytically activespecies,sinceithasbeen shown that

In2O 3 isnotactive forthe reaction ofinterest[10].The

low � values ofI1 and I2 agree wellwith the fact that

crystallitesofvery sm alldim ension arereally a m inority

in the sam ple. The slight deviation from axialsym m e-

try ofsite D has been already reported for crystalline

In2O 3[15].

The In K -edge (27940 eV) X-ray absorption coe�-

cientswere m easured atthe D42 beam line (XAS13 sta-

tion)oftheDCIsynchrotron atLURE.Thespectrawere

recordedwith 4eV stepsatroom tem peraturein airusing

a two-crystalsG e400 m onochrom atorand K rgasin the

ionization cham bers. The EXAFS data were extracted

from them easured absorption spectraby standard m eth-

ods [16]. The spectra were Fourier-transform ed in or-

der to obtain the radialdistribution functions around

In atom s in the sam ples. This function gives a view of

theatom icdistribution around theabsorber,with peaks

at distances where neighboring shells are located. The

heightofthepeaksisrelatedtothetypeand coordination

num ber(CN)ofneighbors.The study ofsm allparticles

by EXAFS could lead to average coordination num bers

(ACN)sm allerthan thoseexpected forthebulk because

ofthe contribution ofatom s in the surface. The struc-

turaland therm aldisorder,and a distribution ofslightly

di�erent surroundings for a certain site (accounted for

by the Debye-W aller factor, �2) could also reduce the

heightofthe peaks.Figure 2 showsthe K -edge EXAFS
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FIG .2: In K -edge EXAFS spectra (right) and their Fourier

transform s(left)of(a)In2O 3;(b)In/ZSM 5 catalyst.
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FIG .3:ACN ofIn atthe sym m etric site in In2O 3.

spectra ofIn2O 3 and In/ZSM 5 as wellas their Fourier

transform s.At�rstsight,both spectra di�eronly in the

sm alleram plitude ofthe second one. Asthere isa m ix-

tureofindium speciesin thecatalyst-In2O 3 and In-oxo

active species-and both ofthem have In-O bondswith

overlapping bond-length,itisnotpossible to �tdirectly

theEXAFS spectratoobtain adeconvoluted inform ation

ofone ofthem .In contrast,ifdoing so we would obtain

an averageofthe In CN ofboth speciesweighted by the

relativeabundance ofeach speciesin the catalyst.Even

though itshould be possible to propose a two-shells�t-

ting ofthespectrum with m odi�ed CN’s,thisprocedure

willnotlead to a uniquesolution.Atthispoint,therel-

ative fractionsofeach species obtained from 111In-PAC

m easurem entsin am odel-independentwaycould beused

to isolatetheactivespeciesby subtracting thespectrum

ofIn2O 3 weighted with its relative fraction,a m ethod

sim ilarto the di�erence technique used to isolate a m i-

nor com ponent from the m ajor com ponents in an EX-

AFS spectrum [5]. Nevertheless,there isone thing that

m ust be considered,i.e.,the size ofthe In2O 3 crystal-

lites.The� param eterofthesym m etricsiteD observed

in thePAC experim entssuggested thatsm allcrystallites

ofIn2O 3 could be present. Figure 3 shows the ACN of

In atthe sym m etric site ofneutralsphericalparticlesof

In2O 3 fordi�erentparticle sizes,obtained averaging the

CN ofeach In atom in the particle.Ascan be seen,the

ACN grows rapidly for sm allparticles and approaches

theCN ofthebulk (CN= 6)forradiigreaterthan ca.20
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FIG .4: Cluster volum e distribution ofIn2O 3 crystallites in

In/ZSM 5. The vertical line corresponds to R= 20 �A. The

SAXS pro�le ofthe In2O 3 particlesisshown in the inset.

TABLE II: EXAFS results of the In K -edge di�erence-

spectrum ofFig.5.�E 0 isthe inner-potentialcorrection.[5]

Shells CN Bond-Length (�A) �
2
(�A

2
) �E 0 (eV)

In-O 0.9(2) 2.10(1) 0.003(8) 2.2(3)

In-O 2.1(2) 2.20(1) 0.011(8) 2.2(3)

In-Al 1.1(2) 2.59(1) 0.046(8) 4.7(3)

�A.Thisim pliesthat,iftheIn2O 3 particlespresentin our

sam ple arevery sm all(with radiiofthe orderof5 to 10
�A),the subtraction ofthe In2O 3 bulk spectrum to the

In/ZSM 5 one would lead to an overestim ation ofthe In

CN and hence to an underestim ation ofthe CN ofthe

active species.O n the contrary,ifthe sesquioxideparti-

clesarebiggerthan 20 �A in radius,theirACN would be

largerthan 5.5 and itcould becorrect,in a �rstapprox-

im ation,to subtractthe In2O 3 bulk spectrum to obtain

thatofthe otherspeciespresentin the catalyst.

Hence, the SAXS technique was used to determ ine

the volum e distribution ofindium oxide particlesin the

In/ZSM 5 catalysts. SAXS experim ents were perform ed

at the SAS beam line [17]at the NationalSynchrotron

Light Laboratory (LNLS-Cam pinas,Brazil). The clus-

tervolum edistribution function D V (R)[18]oftheIn-O x

particlesisshown in Fig.4.Thisfunction wasdeterm ined

from the SAXS intensity pro�le(Fig.4,inset)using the

G NO M package[19].Thispro�le wasobtained asusual

[20]by subtracting the ZSM 5 norm alized SAXS spec-

trum to thatofthe In/ZSM 5 catalyststo getrid ofthe

scattering contribution com ing from the porous ZSM 5

support. Figure 4 showsthatthere isa broad distribu-

tion ofIn2O 3 particle sizesin the catalystsand there is

a m axim um ofD V (R) at R= 50 �A with a long tailto

larger radii. Although there are sm allparticles with R

< 20 �A,its relative fraction isvery sm all. Partialinte-

gration ofthe curve showsthat93% ofthe volum e cor-

respondsto particleswith radiusbiggerthan 20 �A.For

particlesbiggerthan 20 �A in radius,the averagecoordi-

nation num ber is close to that ofthe bulk and the dif-
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FIG .5:Am plitude ofthe Fouriertransform ofthe di�erence

spectrum corresponding to In species at exchange sites (cir-

cles). In the inset,back-transform ofthe peak in the range

0.9-2.6 (dots)and itsEXAFS �t(solid line).

ferencecan beincluded within theexperim entalerrorfor

theCN (ca.10% ).Underthesecircum stances,itisvalid

to subtract the EXAFS spectrum ofbulk In2O 3 to the

totalsignalobtained forthe catalystto obtain the EX-

AFS spectrum ofthe I3 site.Figure5 showstheFourier

transform ofthe di�erence spectrum obtained subtract-

ing the In2O 3 spectrum weighted with the percentage

(54% )oftheoxidein thecatalysts-determ ined by PAC

-totheIn/ZSM 5EXAFS spectrum .Theinsetshowsthe

backtransform ofthepeak in therange0.9-2.6�A and the

�tted EXAFS functionsobtained using phaseand am pli-

tudesgenerated by theFEFF code[21].Theparam eters

obtained are shown in Table II.Two oxygen shells and

onealum inium shellwerefound in the�tting procedure.

O ne oxygen atom is located at 2.10 �A while 2 oxygen

atom sareat2.20 �A.Theselasttwo oxygen atom swould

belong to the zeolite structure and would be bound to

an alum inum atom form ing an acid site.Thedistanceof

thealum inum atom to theIn atom is2.59 �A.Thecloser

oxygen atom isform ing the (InO )+ speciesproposed as

theactivesiteand theshorterdistanceisconsistentwith

a doublebond.Itisseen thattheDebye-W allerfactorof

the second and third shellsare large.Thisbehaviorcan

be understood because ofthe di�erentcon�gurationsin

which the (InO )+ speciescan be bound to di�erentacid

sitesofthe zeolite,leading to slightly di�erentdistances

In-O (2nd shell) and In-Al. Sim ilar � values have been

found for sm allPt clusters inside zeolite channels [22].

Using theoreticalcalculations,Jentys etal. found that

Pt particles inside zeolite channels have Debye-W aller

factorstwo ordersofm agnitude largerthan an isolated

Ptparticle. They assigned thise�ectto an exponential

dam ping ofthe EXAFS signalresulting from contribu-

tionsofthe zeolite lattice atom s.The severalanchoring

con�gurationsofthe (InO )+ species would also explain

the high EFG distribution ofI3 found by PAC (see Ta-

ble I).Because ofthe size ofthe m onom etallic species,

the active site can only be found in the 10-atom ring (8

�A diam .) ofthe ZSM 5 zeolite asitwould not�tin the

6-atom ring (5 �A diam .).

Consequently,by m eansofXAFS,TDPAC and SAXS

experim ents we determ ined the local structure of ex-

trem ely nanozised In-O species (with the geom etry in-

dicated in Table II),responsible for the SCR ofNO x,

located inside the largerZSM 5 zeolitechannel.
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